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PERSONAL.

Mr. Hal Deal. Jr.. is spending a few
days with his parents on Oakland av¬
enue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wolsenden, of
Philadelphia, are visiting 'Mrs. Lela
Ligon.

Miss Maida McKain. of Winthrop,
is spending the week-end in the city.

Cotton Market
NEW YORK COTTON MAKKET.

Yestd'ys
Open High Low Close Closo

May .. 40.00 41.45 40.30 41.40 41.45
July .. 39,60 39.35 3S.50 39.00 39.15
Oct . . 35.10 35.40 34.68 34.85 3Ö.22
Dec . . 34.32 34.40 33.70 33.82 34.23

Hughson-Sanders.
An interesting event of the season

was tho quiet but beautiful marriage
of Miss Iva Belle Hughson and Mr.
Alexander Arnold Sa.ndersNwhich was

solemnized at 6 o'clock Saturday af¬
ternoon at the home of the bride on

Broad street.
Proceeding the ceremony a delight-'

ful musical program was rendered by!
Miss Thelma Turner, who in her us¬
ual charming manner, sang "Until"
and "All For You." accompanied by-
Mrs. .1. A. Mc Knight on the piano and1
Air. Hughson Green with violin.
To the strains of Lohengrin's wed-

ding' march, played by Mr. John T.j
Green, Jr.. with violin acompaniment,
entered the only attendant, little Mary
Alice Seale. niece of the bride, who
wore a dainty lingerie dress with pjv\
maline bowrs, and bearing the ring on

ia silver tray.
The bride, attractively dressed in.

ixivy blue tricotine coat suit, with ac-

cessories to match; and carrying a|
beautiful bout-uct of bride's roses, en-!
tered with the groom and stood in
front of a large bay window decorated
with swinging baskets of fern andj
banked with palms.
The impressive ring ceremony was;

performed by Dr. Jno. A. Brunsoru
pastor of the bride.

After the ceremony delightful re-j
freshments were served to the guests,
who consisted of only relatives of the
birde and groom >

The^ bride- having always lived in!
Sumter will be missed by her many
friends who regret that her marriage5
takes her frpm "her home town The
groom is a prosperous young business
jnan of White Hall. S. a
The out of town guests were:' Mrs.!

A. H. Sanders and Mrs. Geo. F. Cap-!
ers, Of White Hall. Sv C: Mrs. J. L.
McCailum, Misses Marion Utes vJniiaj
Quattlebaum and Wilemena Quattle-I
Daum, of Columbia, S. C.

AVilson-Rombejrt.
MayesvilJe. April 11.A marriage

of much interest to the community
was that of Miss Juanita Wilson, j
daughter of Mrs. laicretia Wilson, loj
Charles Rembert. on the evening of;
Starch 25. at the home of W. H'. Wil- i
son, brother of the bride. The Rev. j
R. L. Grier, pastoi- of both parties.!
officiated, using the pretty ring cere-;
mony. The bride was unattended and j
wore a coat suit of midnight blue,
tricotine with accessories to match
and carried a lovely bOUQUCi of pink;
sweet peas. The ceremony room was:

prettily decorated with smilax, lighted
candles and cat flowers. Only the
immediate families of the bridal cou-j
pie were present. An ice course was-

served during the evening.
Mrs. Rembert was a student at:

Chicora college a few years ago. and

is a beautiful young woman who is1
loved by a large circle of friends. Mr.
Rembert before his service in France,
and since his discharge, has been en¬

gaged in business here and is a popu¬
lar and risipg young man.

(
After a

short bridal trip they are at home? to

their friends at the residence of Mrs.

B. A. Charidtor.

CONVENTION
OF NURSES

Mrs. Edith Stroope Will Repre¬
sent Sumter Countv In

Atlanta

Mrs. Edith Stroupe-- public health

I nurse Nof Sumter county, left last
night for Atlanta to attend the con¬

tention of the National Organization
of Public Health Nursing in that city
April 9th to 17th.

This will be a very important, and.
in fact, largely an international ebn-
vention of public health nurses, as

there will be nurses from Canada,
Holland. Denmark, England, France.
Italy and other countries present.
There will he many public health

nurses present from other South Caro-
lina counties and Southern States as
well. Sumter county will be benefit-
ed much in having our public health
nurse associated with the National
Organization of Public Health Nurses,
as it puts this county and its nurse
into close touch with many opportun-
ities for advanced' ideas of public hy-
giene and nursing, and provides co-

operative methods of considerable ad-
vantage.

Mill Site Wanted.
-r

A^hardwood lumber company that is
looking for a suitable location is seek-
ing information from the Sumter
Chamber of Commerce as to where-
abouts in Sumter or just outside of
Sumter. if necessary, a tract of fifteen
to twenty acres of land that can be
leased. Or possibly with proper in¬

ducements, such as reasonable prices,
the Chamber of Commerce might in¬
terest this prospective new enterprise
in buying.
Any citizens interested with prob¬

able suitable sites, either for lease or

direct sale, will communicate with
the Sumter Chamber of Commerce
immediately. This company wants
to come to Sumter, so- they write, but
we Htust furnish fuitable ske at rea¬

sonable rent or purchase price, or the
enterprise will go' somewhere else.

DEATH

The friends of Mr. W. N. L-ietch. of
Eastman. Ga.. will regret to learn of
his death Thursday. He was a broth-
er-in-iaw of Mrs. H. P. Scott, of this
city.

Reception for Mrs. Newhall.

COn Thursday afternoon, Mrs. H. M.
Stuckey honored her guest, Mrs. Guy
Newhall. of Lynn. Mass.. with a beau¬
tiful reception at her home on W.

Hampton avenue.
The living room and music room

were-lovely with yellow daffodils and
^purple and yellow pansies, while tho
dining room /'was unusually attractive
with its decorations of purple iris and
graceful wistaria. Assisting Mrs.
Stuckey in entertaining were Mes-
damcs O. H. Follcy. D M. Blandmgvj
Archie China. A. T. Heath. R. J.
Bland and C. P. Ostecn.
At the punch bowl were Mesdames;

Ed, Wright and P'red Niseis, while
hisses Ellen and Ethel Stuckey served
block ice cream -and fancy cakes, nuts

and mints

e The- case of Saunders vs. Blair,
which has been on trial in the Court
of Common Pleas for two weeks, was

concluded this morning1 with a verdict
in iavor of the plaintiffs. The verdict
sets aside the will of the late Miss
Hannah .1. MeCal! on the ground of
mental and bodily weakness and du¬
ress. A large estate is involved and
the trial was the most lengthy and
one of the hardest fought that has
been before the local court in many

years. The length of the hearing was

due to the large number of witnesses
and the large volume of documentary
evidence su. mitted. The case will
be taken to the Supreme Court on ap-

peal.

Sumter is steadily increasing by tho

I amount of building going on all over
. the city..

O. Ii. YATE8.
Cashier

ARE YOU MAK¬
ING MONEY?

Jf not. there i.s something wrong
with yon. Everybody seems to be

making it. If you are making money,
what are you doing with it? Prob¬
ably spending it as fast -'a you set i;.

You should bear in mind that there

is only one time to save .money, and

that, when you are making it. Things
look mighty good now, but the tide

may turn-when we least expect, and

then you will be sorry that you did
not save your surplus earnings. It is

not too late. If you don't know how-
to save, it will be our pleasure to ad¬
vise yon. Our services are at your
dispOsa !.

The First National Bank
SUMTER, S. C.
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The National Bank of
South Carolina

of Sumter, S. C.

Resources 82,600,000.

Strong and Progressive
The Most Painfrfoklnsr SERVICE

with COURTESY
Give us the Pleasure of Serving YOU

The Bank of the Rank;
and File

C. G. ROWLAND, President

4,
EARLE ROWLAND, Cashier

!CONVENTION OF
OPTOMETRISTS

I Annual Meeting to Be Held In
Sumter Monday and Tues-

; day April 12th
and 13th

About 12i of tho leading optomet¬
rists .and opticians of South Carolina
I and some from other States will as¬

semble'in convention in Sumter on

i April 12th and 13th. The rooms of

j the Sumter County Chamber of Com-
! meree have been turned over to these
iprofessional men^md women, with the
!' xeeption of the secretary's private of-
lice, and yesterday the elevator was;

[busy in the City National Bank build¬
ing carrying up a great many large,
vniduie-siaecl and smaller crates, boxes
and bundles of different kinds of op-

i tical mtichir.es and other paraphar-
: naiia connected with the big demon¬
strations of the eonvention. This will
'be the thirteenth-annual convention of
"ho South Carolina Optical Associa¬
tion.

! The local host and hostess. Mr.,D.
L, Williams, Mr. G. C. Cooper, Mr.
W. D. Jackson and Miss, Hannah j
Kristianson have arranged a socia l
entertainment program of special in¬
terest and pleasure, consisting of buf¬
fet lunch at 1 p. m., at the Chamber
<>f Commerce, and a banquet at 9:45
<>n .Monday evening:, while the second'
day's work of the convention will bei
relieved by a 1 arbecue at Pocalloi

'»Springs at noon time.
;¦' Officers of the South Carolina Op-'
tical Association are:

M?-. T. A. W. ESmgren. president. |
Mr. It. M. Campbell, first* vice-pre¬

sident.
Miss Gertrude Mabus. second vice-!

president.
Mr. R. A. Brown, secretary and'

treasurer. j
The John Li. Moore Company; Inc..:

headquarters in Atlanta, wholesale'
manufacturing opticians, have on dis-j
Play all of the modern optical equip- j
ment for the retracting rooms, and!
modern machinery for the making of-'
--lasses, including one automatic bevel
.¦drring, machine, the first that- hasj
ever been shown. This bevel edging;
machihe is the only one^in the South!
as it is a sraaple machine being used
for demonstration. The optometrists
and opticians of the State of South!
Carolina should avail themselves of j
'his opportunity to ^attend this con-j
vention as it will be one of the best
that has ever been held, particularly!
from an educational standpoint, as

some of the most prominent men in
the profession will make talks bc-|
sides the demonstration that will be j
k'ivon both in the scientific part of;
the work, and the manufacturing.

Th#- program for the convention is!
as follows:

Monday.
Invocation.Dr. Jno. A. Rice.
10:10 Address of Welcome.Ma vor'

;.. 1>. Jennings.
10:30 Response.
1:45 Roll Call of Officers and Mem-:

bers.
11:00 President's Address.T. A. W.

KImgron.
1 1:45 Secretary and Treasurer*? Re-;

port.B. A. Brown: State Board Re- 3
port.John T. Wise: Application for

Membership-; Appointment of Com-;
mit tees.

12:00 Lecture. Routine of Kxamin-i
ation from the Standpoint of Oothal-j
mology and the Relationship of the;
Opthamologist to the Optometrist, \>

W. Green. M. D.. Sumter. S. C.
l.-oo Loading the Question Bo::,

Kuffett Lunch; \'isit in*< the Exhibits.!
2:15 Address. "Modern. Ideal Eye;

Routine.".Dr. W. B. Needles. Presi-
dent Needles Institute,

k 4:30 Rest Period,
6:00 Opening of the Question Box.
9:-'S Banquet and Musical Program

at Claremont Hotel. Optional Full
Dress Oecasiou. otherwise informal,

j T. A. W. Elmgren, Toastinaster.
Tuesday.

j Convention called to order 9:30 a

I m.
I 9:30 Rise and Fall of the Crystal¬
line Lens.W. D. Jackson,

lOrO-0 Practical Demonstration.Dr.
1 W. p. Needles.
I 12:00 Barbecue at. focalJo Springs.
i 2:00 Business Session.
j '

4.01 Adjournment Sine Die.

OPTOMETRISTS IN SESSION

! Annual Convention oi State Asstx-ia-

; tion Convened This Morning for
Two Day Session

TiT'- annual convention of th:
I South Carolin;i Association of Opto¬
metrists met at I«1 ocloek Wednes¬
day in the ball of tin- Chamber <.."

I Commerce with attendance of abou!

fifty Uten:Ihts. representative of all
sections of tin- State. The meeting

j was called to order promptly on time,
(the invocation was pronounced by Dr.
j. A. Rice, and Mayoi* Jennings de¬
livered the welcome address; in which
In- expressed the pleasure the people
-.!" Sumter fell it. interUiining the as¬

sociation :'!id extending to the visit¬
ors' the freedom of the city

The special term of the Court of

Common Pleas. .Ii:<i^< M. I>. Smith

prcsding. «-o n"oncd Monday morning-.
No jury cases w:H be beard this week.

'"i The Intcrchurcfi Worin' Movement
» and tlie Doctrine of Balaam- I- there
. any relation between Them?

|a recent months slit- Interchurcb
»| World Movement has been coming
j [ rapidly to the forefront, and now it

. {occupies :i conspicuous place in Um:

. i ecclesiastical and social world-. Al
, r.'.'idy it embraces thirty denoniina-
..tions. Its platform Is broad: its pro-
M gram comprehensive, rind its activh

irjties are varied. Wi e men endorse ;

M Men equally wise condemn it. \\ Pa*
I|is your opinion concerning it?
!.' The pastor of Grace Baptisi Churei:
M will have something to say of th<
!.! movement in his sermon Sunday nigh
H His theme will he. "The fnterchurcf
!, World Movement and the Doctrine
!. J of Balaam." All are cordially invite*
f lo come ami hear him

Famous Gilbert and Sullivan Light Opera,
"Pinafore," to Be Given at Chautauqua

0:

In response to many requests, the Redpath Chautauqua is this year pre¬
ening a complete production of the famous Gilbert and Sullivan light opera,
*Pinafore." A notable cast, special scenery and costumes and tuneful music,
combine to make the Redpath "Pinafore" a grand success.

Three seasons ago the Redpath management presented a complete pro¬
duction of "The Mikado" which was,so enthusiastically received that Chau-
Laucma patrons have ever since been asking for another Gilbert and Sullivan
opera.

ifomc Remonstration Department
^
Prepares Recipes.

Who is not interested in the prac¬
tice' as well as the idea of .'Save Moa-
.y on Meat!" if cheap euts-of mea>
really can be made deiiciously palat¬
able, and they ran. why not take ad¬
vantage of the fact even though it may
take a bit longer to prepare these
dishes? With Tew exceptions the add¬
ed length of time required in the pre¬
paration, when expressed in money
value, is very small 'in comparison
withjthe difference in the cost of the
more expensive cuts of meat.
Meat is the chief source of the pro¬

tein supply* of food. Meats from diff¬
erent animals have somewhat the
same general composition, differing to

;ome extent in physical properties and
also in the nature of various nutrients.
As to the digestibility it is generali?

'

conceded that it is most easily digest
>d when stewed ..ml least easi.y di¬
gested when fried.

Of all the meats, boi-f is the mos*
common and most widely used, ;:nd
.he most easily digested. - in all
meats, the most expensive cuts com3

froiri that part of the animal whenO
the muscles are* least used, tbe m**al
there being fine grained and rooiv

tender. Tough meat with long coarse

fibres is often very juicy <.*.: acco««n;
of the greater motion of that pint of
the creature, which causes the iuict .

o flow more fro< ly.
Among the cheaper cuts of bet£ are.

hindquaxter. flank, con be stunted
rolled und braised or cornc'l and boil¬
ed: aitchbone, can be braised, roasted
.sieved; top and lower parts of »o*md
. ¦an bo braised, roasted and stewed:
foreQuarter. chuck, can be roaste<
and stewed: neck can be used tor

hamburg steak: rattereround can be
used for hamburg steaks or corned or

in casserole; brisket corned: fore-
shin can be used in soup stocks.
The following are some tested and

reliable recipes.
Beef Stew: Three pounds of round

of beef, water to cover. t> potatoes, J

carrots. 1 onion. 2 turnips, salt and
peper. Wipe meat with wet cloth, cud;

in small pieces, sprinkle with salt and
pepper and dredge with Hour. Cut
some of fat in small pieces (if meat
has no fat use one or\two slices of fat

'sali pork, and try out in frying ;>a r.

Add meat und stir constantly, lha:
the entire surface may be quickly

i seared. When well browned, out- :n

kettle, rinsing frying pan with boiling
I water °nd let boil line minutes, then
lei cook at a lower temperature until

I meat is tender (about throe hours)
One hour before moat is done, ad-i

vegetables which have been diced. l!e-
j move vegetables and meal and thicf.:ea
I the liquid. Boil five minutes: then
itnrn meat and vegetables,

Shepherd's Pic: Two cups choppf
t'cooked meat. 1 cup hot wai<-r o.

[gravy, i cups hot mashed potatoes, j

leaspoonfui salt. I cup hot milk. .

j tablespoonfuls of butter, celery, sail

j pepper. Mix salt, popper, butter am

.hot milk thoroughly into the potato
j Put layer of potato in bottom of bak-
i iug dish: mix gravy-or water will
i';o«-:t'.; jxu! in «in it:;» of ;."t:i'<»: covei

'with remaining potato and bake h

moderate oven until potato is niceP
browned.

I Casserole of Rice and Meat: Tw<

I cups cooked i.)'.;;: <l)f!' or lamb).
tcaspoonfu] salt. I I rcaspbonfnl pen

I per. ! '1 teaxpo«»nful of onion juic*-
l tablcspuonfui choTM*'*«! parsley. i

egg (may Pi- omittedY) )-l cup fi'ro

crumbs (bread or cracker)-, J cup'

boiled rice. Season meat and nru

with crumbs a ad beaten >..:',:. If nec¬
essary add enough boiling or stock. V

make it moist enough i" pack easiij

Mould with "
. !>* 'ice. id! with tin

with ) '-n::. iii'i'-r <>l race

,! Iminutesneat; <<>'

co\.< r t i-^lo l\
e .rah foiiiii.io ¦

C-ijsserole of [:...:'. Ci
ice.

¦eole St> le: Tw<

nils beef fr.c uck. I green pep

¦. i teaspool aorika, I ' cup drip

pmgs 1-2 oo ;:a! dried Line- beans.

nips -a.wed tomatoes. r-2 cup onions

Sliced; 2 i.m-:. v;-0:1 said. b.dlin;

water. Cm mea' LnTo small pieces Co

stewing, sprinkle wth salt and pep

per pi t!<;ur and brown in ho

drippings. Remove meat ia casseroh
Add tomatoes, salt, paprika and Lim;

beans that have been soaked over

ni' ijt and cooked until tender. Pou

tomato mixture over meat, mix care-.!
Cully, cover and cook in moderate
oven about three hours. !
>-Br;used Beef: Three pounds beef;
from lower rougd or rump, 2 slices fat
sah pork. salt, pepper and flour, 1-1
cup each of carrot, turnip, onion, or

celery. Fry out pork and remove

scraps. Wipe meat, sprinkle with salt,
pepper and dredge with flour and:
brown eneire surface in pork fat. Place j
in baking dish with vegetables and 3j
r ups boiling water; cover closely and
!^ake in slow oven four hours basting.
every half hour and turning after sec-

ond hour, serve with gravy made froraj
liquor in pan.

: Meat Souffle: Two cups chopped
r-ooked meat, 2 cups medium white
sauce, 2 eggs. salt, peper, onion juice.
Meat Oroquetts: One cup chopped

cooked meat, 1 cup thick white
sauce, spit, pepper, parsley, fine crack-'
< r or bread crumbs, one egg. Mix
meat, white sauce and seasoning
thoroughly. Add yic. yolks beaten un¬

til thick and lemon and colored. Cut
and fold in the stiffly beaten whites.
Pour in greased baking dish, set in
pan of water and bake ia a moderate
oven until firm t and well browned.

Meat Croquets: One cup chapped
_.<...ked meat. 1 cup thick white sauce,

salt, pepper, parsley, fine cracker or

bread crumbs, l egg. Mix meat, white
sauce and seasonings. Beat egg just
enough to blend yolk' and white, add
one tablespoonful cold water. Shape
two tableespoonfuls meat mixture in¬
to a croquette roll in crumbs, dip in
egg, reroll in crumbs and fry in deep
fat until a golden brown. Drain on

brown paper.
Meat Loaf: One pound lean meat,

2 slices salt pork, 2 teaspoons salt,
1-4 taspoon onion juice or 1-4 pound
iemon juice, 3 eggs, 11-2 cups crack-
er crumbs, 1-2 cup cream or milk.
Put meat through meat grinder. Add
seasonings, salt pork, cut in small
pieces, eggs slightly beaten, and
enough cream or milk to make of

j good consistency to mould into loaves.
Put in pan and bake slowly 2 to 2 1-2
hours,. basting frequently with liquid

! from loaf or if necessary a small

5 amount of pork fat.
2d eat Pie: Cut cold steak or roast

1 in one inch cubes. Cover with boil-
j ing water. Add one-half onion and
1 boil slowly one hour. Remove on-

i iom thicken grsk-y with flour, diluted

j with cold water and season with salt
and pepper. Add potatoes cut in

j cubes or slices, which has been par-
I boiled 10 minutes in boiling salted
water. Line a baking dish with bak-

j ing powder biscuit dough, put in

meat and potatoes, cover with biscuit
(lough making cuts in dough for es¬

cape of steam. Bake in a moderately
hot oven.

! Mrs. f.'Mhric EfltcrtaJiis for Miss
Gnthric.

Mrs. J. IL Guthrie entertained or

Tuesday afternoon in honor of hci

guest. Miss Guthrie, of Virginia. The
rooms were beautifully decorated .with
.-pring flowers. Nine tables of aactior
a-ere played, a*, which Mrs. Vendor

seizing the highest was awarded the

r/rst prize, a band painted bon-bor,
d sh. Mrs. Frances Bultman drew
the consolation, a dainty mayonnaise
Mrs. Raymond Schwartz scoring low-
.--St received an Raster basket. The

t <:[ honor. Miss Guthrie; was pre
seated with a pair of silk hose, lie

r"re>hments of ice cream and cak*
Were .-v l ved.

>;r. and Mrs. Guthrie were agair
.it home to .heir mends Tuesday eve¬
ning On this occasion there wer«

again nine tables of auction. Mrs
Clare McKnight having the highesi
score received the ladies' prize, a cui

glass compote. The gentleman':
prize for th<- highest score, a pair oi

silk hose, feil to Mr. Deas Richardson
Mrs. Maitin was presented with the

consolation. <'n ivory case and cards

.Mrs. Boykin received the booby. Mis;
Guthrie, as honor guest, was the re

cipient of a dainty gold pin. An ice

cream course was served.

Chnutauoua tickets are on sale a

the V.M.O.A. There is a limited »iura

her of season tickets to he sold in ad

vance and those who do not secure

these tickets will have to pay .a high
or price when the Chautauqua opens

By a vote of

j judges decided
I tive in the deba}
i ment Ownership
tree upheld the liet

! representatives,
: cr and Annie Friei
firmative was repi

! Sarah Till and
Sumter.
The judges unai

j tl»c* t Sumter's rebuttal
jithat of Kingstree;
jjmlgcs were of the ©I
I decision of victory si
Kingstree team on act
periority of their prepared;;
At Superintendent E&mi

quest Superintendent Swifter.
the Kingstree schools pireside'd»^

Jack Chandler and Edward
were the ushers for the oc<
is a matter of regretuhai tfte
was so inclement, as those -wji<
present seemed to have enjo^
debate very greatly. v

v

Chamber of Conimerot

Eveit public spirited-and h<
inclined lady and gentfematf?-*
tre who has the interest of £t
heart, and who pride themsaä^«
on being interested in -the lojÄaC.
pitality and community sp^tf*
will show that the justifled;ial£ *
Sumter spirit is warraiftedWi
hurriediy notify one of the ct
on homes of the Sons and:
of the Confederacy that you.'WjSfc
ly entertain one or more^cjt-.j
invited guests in. the. persons "sp
lant Confederate veterans dnT3*aig ti
big reunion and .convention'of .tJijeCyt.^
erans in this city on May 5th aSd"«lTg?
Sumter will have betweeh ifive im£\

stv hundred visitors, whom -we 1
volunteered to entertain in ojur
This is a duty and should .be." a^le^^T^
iu-e in which every persou Jttatt i

position to entertain- shou3d'v.ij^^^t.
take part. Sumter is your hpini*,-"V?«
have local pride and personal intert^;'-r&
in seeing to it that Sumter d<>eSt&in|fey>
up second to none, oryou sbonl^ i^i^r^aSr;
that abiding interest, hi ;. your: ].j$§b:iz&'
where you make your living ^br.y^^^
your Irring is being or has been made * \

for you. ?t . ¦;¦ V; f'C
There are hundreds, .-of- homes. '

Sumter where there are extra rpoÄi^ v~a

'and in homes owned' by citizen* .w<&- -fI:
are financially well fixed. aixd'-^O Cjj^. .^

well afford to put themselves puVsoni£;
to help Sumter do itsvery b^st li-en*^3
tertaining the veterans T^jfe: :;iio ff&fl
time for indifference, :and. for . e%S ^.ot

\ cuses of various kinds -except nndsn*: . ^
exceptional conditions; sucrh as Äcit-,
ness. Such excuses as 'T have: no '

vants." or "I don't teel able tö^emfer- <.

tain," etc.. ,are mighty slmi excises
for lack of local interest when y<mp ..

city needs your liberality -:an5.^t*:
local and personal mterest in thejf^-

I utation of your, city -for;hospi^^%;%g*j\-
This entertainment is not to be -nec¬

essarily confined to the .'Yich arid wdjÖi'
to-do" classes, either. T^ifere VÄreu

many hundreds of others, whro, Jwf*
able to entertain a veteran or .tfo.f$r.
a couple of days and nights., tiifc füßg'
earning citizens,' many of -4n.m/fcaÄ.
entertain. one or more, veterans. .. ;
The Committee on homes for vfeitr. -^jU

ing veterans, any one of whom, yoja^
may notify, or von may notify; tJii|
Sumter Chamber of Commerce, phono

! 200. how many you will entertainf>a3*e.
las follows: ' :

; V\
Miss Armida Moses, president 13^^

Anderson Chapter, U. D.. C, cliäirna^n._
Dr. W. Im McCutchen, comnatr^r

James D. Flanding Omp Sons of^ Con¬
federate Veterans, vice-chalrmcmj^^
Ward No. 1.Mrs. C. Lv

.: chairman;. Mrs. P. A. Bultman.
Deas Richardson, Mr. P. B.;Cref^^'

j Ward No. .2..Mrs. W. C. ßöfti,
chairman; Mrs. A. S: Merrimäfi,fWg ^
A. H. Boykin. Mr. j. H. Levy, 1tix..j$?

\ Chandler, Mr. E. W. Withersjffco^fe£
I Ward No. .3..Mr. J. A. Met^1»j
'chairman; Mrs. H. G. Hire, "^Iss^tgf
: rica Pate, Mrs.. C. L. Wray. Mr. .L^A;
jForbes. '. :-..-'"J¦
j Ward No. 5^-Mr.., P- J; G^ligfife
'chairman; Mrs Arthur ^13drer,' :Mj%

,: Raymond Fowler, Mrs. J. (?. ?t ^VIot-
. ier. ;

.' ': v-v.V

Confederate .Vetejouas' Reaidon!-
-.4 y~&.

I The chairman of the. h^u^ng^^QÄ^
mittee. which is: so faithftjjly.Jtr^lt

j to .find homes. for -the hui^f^
Confederate Veterans Jte .jb^tin^. SWfm-

i i tor during the R^anien^ is ,^ifsViWal^.
jter Bpyle, and the- yjice-GhairjoaH ,. 4*

jDr. W. L. McCutchen. . '. .v-.r^
Anyone who was not at. ii.oms wheat

Jthe committee called, wirb has-hot
'

been seen -for any .reason, or 'who ^has-

{j reconsidered a refusal -to e^ef4^&|
J Veterans, will please lesyia naWre *JW-
address at the Chamber ?of Coin-

J meroe. Ring up 20D -asd .Jtfrf Re^ir-
,jdon will take the information *äd

; pass it on to Mrs. 'BoyW/tODr. Mc-
[iCutchen and their coworkers. '\

Afu*moon .Bridge Clhb.

j Mrs. Henry Witherspoon was

i i hostess on Friday to the-...Afternoon
-'Bridge Club. In apartments^bright
i j with spring flowers, tables w^crc ^r-
. i ranged for bridge, and; after t&e
t lgames were .over it was .found that

L; Mrs. H. K. Bull was. the winner of
i the prize, an exquisite piece of.ling*
Here, while .the consolation, a vase, fell
.1 to Mrs. Acre. v, ? \

2»j Folowing the games refreshing.ice*
. j were served. Those .present r^ere:

«jMiss Guthrie, of Richmond;. Mrs.
.I Acre, of Greenville: Mrs.. Edward
.: .Martin. Mrs. A. ,J. T^-nunt^ Mrs, fL

K. Bull. Mrs, C. ft Vcadon, Mrs. (5.
|H. Policy. Mrs. W R. Phllhps. jfeS
A. L. Jackson. Mrs. Leon Scott, Mi*i

(Jus. Guthrie, Mrs. Warren^jfi$St,
Bruce Lyman. MrS. C. J. Pwycr, Mrs.

I Francis Butlman, Mrs. rHöÄiig^ MrX
C. JU Stubby Mrs. J. C Hngcr an^

'Mrs. John Lee,


